April 27, 2022

Honorable Rosa DeLauro  
Chairwoman  
U.S. House Committee on  
Appropriations  
H-307, The Capitol  
Washington, D.C. 20515

Honorable Kay Granger  
Ranking Member  
U.S. House Committee on  
Appropriations  
1036 Longworth House Office Bldg  
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Chair DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger:

I am requesting funding for a Wetland Park & Nature Trail project in fiscal year 2023.

The entity to receive funding for this project is Sankofa Community Development Corporation, located at 5200 Dauphine St, New Orleans, LA 70117. The project address is, 6401 Florida Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70117.

This project would allow for critical infrastructure, terrain upgrades, construction of work and classroom space, and essential safety measures in the Sankofa Wetland Park and Nature Trail. It would create a Pedestrian Walking Bridge for accessibility to Wetland Triangle, permeable hiking trails for increased ADA accessibility, security, and safety features, greenhouses to grow native plants to support green infrastructure and coastal restoration.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

Troy A. Carter, Sr.
Member of Congress